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なったために 2008年度から同図 (b)に示す独自設計の 4
石トランジスタ直結回路に変更した.
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回Z白銀を引いて分けた広い方に追体ノリ 川 巳九 品 川，
をぬり アルミホイ Ji，.拙一品ってシヮ 回 判明にあ付た則金且のついた血、





"し 何 1 Lん 内
自 アルミホイルをはってある古町議から 園 外側の'C'町申に向倒的芯を差し込んで守
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1年生 (40) 1 難しかった:76.9% 
2年生 (36)1 50.0% 






1年生 (40) 1 難しかった:67.5% 
2年生 (36)I 58.3% 
3年生 (44)1 63.6% 




















1年生 (40)1 また参加したい 75.0% 112.5 
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Abstract 
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We hav巴 beencarrying out two el巴ctronicsworkshops for el巴mentalyand secondary pupils at Kitakyushu Sci巴nceand 
R出巴archPark since 2005， inorder to break a situation that many youths stay away from science and t巴chnology，especially 
electrical and electronic engineering in universities. In this pap巴r，we discuss th巴 materialand operation of the radio 
workshop which ended in 2010 and review questionnair巴 resultsfrom attendants. According to the review results on 
easin巴sof mat巴rial，the developed radio circuit is considered well fitting to higher grade pupils. Also， free comments and 
other r巴viewresults from pupils and their parents suggest us that the workshop its巴lfis gen巴rallyweIcomed to them with 
few巴xc巴ptions.
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